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ties against operators of motor cars, did not
in the main have the effect of decreasing acci-
dents on the bighway. The main purpose of
this legisiation is to prevent such accidents.

1 see there is a clause in the bill increasing
the penalties for stealing motor cars. That is
an excellent and necessary step. For leaving
the scene of an accident the penalty is also
increased. It appears to me, bowever, having
studied some of the insurance records, that a
great percentage of the highway accidents are
caused by a very small percentage of drivers.
It has been said that eighty per cent of the
accidents are caused by some ten per cent
of the drivers.

I suggest that some consideration should be
given to preventing the drivers from operat-
ing motor vehicles after the third or fourth
accident. 1 realize that it would be difficult
to enact sucb a provision in a statute or in
the criminal code, but a recent accident
caused the tragic death of someone very close
to a member of this bouse. Before the trial
took place, the driver of tbe car was operat-
mng again and was actually involved in another
accident. The jury in both cases brought in
a verdict of not guilty. Tbe evidence adduced
was that this driver had actually caused four
accidents, two of wbich had been fatal; yet
no penalty was imposed on that driver and
the jury in both cases failed to register a
conviction.

I Leed that increasing the penalties for
infringements of the law in connection with
motor cars is necessary, but some further
study should be given to the case of the driver
who repeatedly bias accidents. A man is not
guilty unless hie bias been found guilty by bis
peers, but in the bill we bave the repeating
criminal clause, and we also bave the other
problem of the driver wbo bias repeated
accidents. It is one of the rnost serjous situa-
tions we have to face on the bigbway today.

To increase the penalties is probably a good
tbing, but oun iun into this psycliological fact,
tbat a verv st iff penalty may result in juries
flot wishing to conviet because to do so would
be t0 impose a heavy mandatory penalty on
the driver. I know tbat is so in a number of
cases w'bere the attitude of the jury fie-
quently is, 'That is the sort of thing I migbt
bave donc myself.' 1 bave bad jurymen tell
me their decision was based on that sort of
reasoning. As I say, 1 do not know wbat could
be added to the criminal code te, overcome
that kind of thing, but we bave a smahl num-
ber of drivers who babitually cause accidents.
Perbaps tbey are psycbopathic cases, the same
as tbe habituai criminal, but apparently tbere
are some people who are incapable of driving
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a car witbout causing accidents. If some con-
sideration could be given, after a driver bias
had tbree or four accidents, even thougb con-
victions may not have been registered, to
preventing that man froma continuing to drive
I believe the accident rate would be greatly
decreased.

Right Hon. J. L. ILSLEY (Minister ot
Justice) : Before the motion is carried-

Mr. SPEAKER: If tbe minister speakQ
now, lie will close the debate.

Mr. ILSLEY: -I should like 10 express my
sense of indebtedness 10 the bion. members
who have taken part in the debate for the
suggestions they have offered and the interest
tbey bave shown in the improvement of the
criminal law.

The bill before the bouse contains a fairly
large number of important amendments pro-
posed by the government, but a great many
otber suggestions have been made 10 the
Department of Justice and, upon examination,
have been rejected. I amrn ot at ail sure that
if they bad been brougbt before the bouse tbey
would have been rejected by the membership
of this lieuse. Opinions would differ as 10
their efficacy, and, as to the desirability of
enacting them. In tbis field of legislation
,îudgment plays a x ery large part. It is most
difficult to know whetber to e'mbody certain
suggestions in tbe formi of amendments ho the
criminal code and propoe themn to the bouse;
as I say, il is a malter of judgment as t0
whetber or flot they really would make an
improv ement in the code.

Somie important matters bave been men-
tioned in this debate. One is tbe question of
whetlier impriýzonment in default of payments
of fines should be possible, where the person
convicted is unable to pay a fine. As a mnatter
of fact I liad the officiaIs of the Departrment of
Justice prepare a series of ameudmnents 0 the
criminal code whicb woulýd carry mbt effe'ct
rougbly the provisions in1 that respect of the
criminal justice administration act, 1914, of
Great Britain; 'but I felt that we should not
enact thos-e provisions in Ibis country until
the wbole criminal code is examined with a
vîew ho a..certaining wbether changes sboulýd
not be made in the penalty sections tbem-
selves. I listened te, the hion. member for
Lake Centre (Mr. Diefenbaker), and I galber
that ýis what lie suggests; that tbe penalty
provisions of these sections tbemselves be
cbianged. We have a great many sections
where a fine is provided and imprisonmient
in defauît of payment of tbe fine. If we were
t0 enact a provision that tbe person convicted


